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WHEN THE DOCTOR ORDER

you to have a prescription filled lie w. nits il

filled with all the mis faro that tech-

nical skill,, and professional knowledge ran
nive, from dings concerning whose purity

can he no doubt. In other words he

means, TAKK IT TO

6181 BROTHERS
Druggists.

508 PolR Phono 157

Rock Island Rates are Low

Tourist tickets are now on sale daily to Chicago,

Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul, Denver, Colorado

Springs, San Francisco, Portland, I,os Alleles,
Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, HulYalo, Detroit,

Boston, Montreal, Mackinac, Milwaukee and all

important resorts in the country.

To the Southeast
We sell every day this summer to the resorts in

Alabama, Mississippi, deoria, Tennessee, Arkan-

sas, Virginia, North' and South Carolina, Kentucky,

West Virginia.

Elks to Colorado in July
One fare, round trip rate to Denver July i.;, i , 15.

THROUGH SLKKPKRS to 'CHICAGO and MiNYKR

DAILY leave Dallas 7:00 p. m., Fort Worth 0:00
p. in. Send for beautifully illustrated Colorado and

California literature.

8p1

John Decs

there

other

For full information,

PHIL A. AUER.
G. P. A..C. R.I.&G.,

Fort Worth, Texas

CHOICE

RESIDENCE LOTS
In- -

Plemorss Addition.
The southwest part of Amarillo is a very de-

sirable location for homes.

A FEW BARGAINS
in improved City Property, at lower prices

than you can build,

JOHN II. WILLS, .

Opera House Building.
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Make Your MONEY Earn MONEY

We are in possession of information that is bound
to enhance the value of property in Aniarillo.

Now is the time to make investments. SEK US

Western Lands and Immigration Company,

Kxclusjve Agents for The Aniarillo Co.

Amarillo National J!Mr. Aniarillo, Texas.

Bargains in Choice Panhandle Lands.

B

Lone Star Land Co.
1(3 y 'oars in the Panhandle.

Dealers in Real Estate

All inquiries answered promptly.
50-f5- H

FI

write

Bank
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0

i

J. F. Docs

Office in PANHANDLE CITY
Carson County, Texas.

1NSURANECRE l

McK night ti Williams,
24 OLD Lint. j J M f i iKitJ, t
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Ki'iniioii of Terns Confederate.
Tiiylor, Tex., July l!;t. O110 of the

Kreatest reunions ever livid by the
ex Confederates of this section of the
slate took place Saturday lit JoHall,
oil Ihi' S;i 11 (iahiiel river. uc;i r this
lily. KvHovonior buyers was (lie

principal speaker.

I ' 11 ion of Kiiiisas Veterans,

(Special In Piiily I'iimIhiikIIc. )

I )nil;:s. Us., .Inly A reunion
of oll soldiers of Itnilcr iiml ;i I jti i 11

liiK counties hcftan liere today, mid
will continue all week. The attend-
ance is la rue,

Twenty Killed in Wri'rli.
( A ssiM-i- t imI Press.)

Riiloish, N. ('., July 23. A col-

lision between a freight. I ruin and
thi ivRiibr passenger Ivain on (lie

Seaboard Air Lino last iiluhl,, three
mil.!', ninth of Ilaiulet, resulted In
the death (f four trainmen mid six-

teen passengers, nnd injured twenty-fou- r.

Tin' wreck was dun to the fail-

ure of tho passenger train to iw
cilve orders lit Uockliijjhum.

?otice to Coiitructnr.i.
Itlds will lio received until noon,

Monday, July .Kith, 1006, at tho of-

fice of I). V. Owen. Aniarillo, Texas,
for the eivction of a brick church
huildini; for tho Methodist Kpiscopal
church, South, In Aniarillo. Plans
and specifications can bo seen at the
ofUce of the undersigned, or the office

r J. K. Flanders, Dallas. Fach bid
to be accompanied by a certified
check, for $.100, payable to P. V.

Owen, chairman building comfttco,
as a guarantee that the contractor
will make bomf and enter into con-

tract. The right Is reserved to rijj-.'c- t

liny and all bids. 1. W. OYVFT,
Chairman HuilditiR oCmmitlce.

.10-0- 1

Royal Fruit Cream is the best in
ice cream. Aniarillo Ice Cream
Factory, wholesalers and manu-

facturers. 35tf

Twenty Year Battle.
"I was a loser in a twenty year

battle with chronic piles and ma-

lignant sores, until I tried Buck
en's Arnica Salve; which turned
tho tide, by curing both, till not a
trace remains," writes A. M.

Hruce, of Farmville, Va. Best
for old ulcers, cuts, burns and
wounds. 25c at L. O. Thompson
fii Bro., druggist. 53T61

Lost.

Notice is hereby ejven that on or

ahout the first clay of April, 1906,

there were lost in Amarillo 0 prom-

issory notes, as follows:

Three notes signed by Jno. V.
Yeale, for "3.v( 2 each, with

interest at 8 per cent per annum
from date, dated Hereford, Texas,
I'eh. 15th, 190(1, payable to O. P.
LeCii and or order 011 or before one,

two and three years from date re-

spectively, and providing for ten
per cent attorneys fees in case of

suit for collection after maturity,
for part of the purchase money for
Survey No. ;., 'Block K 7, A B &

M, lCaf Smith county, Texas.
Also 3 notes signed by Jno. Y.

Yeale of like amounts, dates and in
all respects like the former, except
they were given by said Yeale as a

part of the purchase money for
Survey No. Block K 7, A B &

M. Deaf Smith county, Texas.
Any person finding said notes or

knowing their whereabouts, will
please deliver the same or commu-

nicate such information to the Na
tional Bank of Commerce in the
city of Aniarillo, where he will be
compensated by the undersigned
for his trouble.

Si.aih: & Bassktt,
5 .jsc--j Agents for Or. I'. LcOrand.

Pr. . .1. Manna, specialist 1111 dis

ie i; 11I lie eve, ear, nose anil throat.,
I:: 111 his office In the Lberstndt build-In-

every day. Moms 1

r.ti-t- f

P.hicU Minori a ltaiirli.
N'iec lot of youiiK Cockerels from

Jl.ilMn $:'.H0 caeh; eKS, $l.r,0 pi-- r

l.'i. Kiniti Northnp pil.e wlmwr.
Mrs. l!i;. IIANXONSdX,

ri.VMip Anuirlllo, Tex,

Arlmii'.as WooiIiuvii'k Keiinlnii.
Ilonlon, Ark., July A jtnlc

nnd reunion oT Hie Wood men of this
seelloti of Hie nlal wits held near
here Sunday. llio alteadiiieu wuh
very larye

Windsor- TrottliiK Meet Opt us,
(Special to Dally Panhandle.)

'Windsor, July 23. Teh Windsor
IrotlltiK imret opened today and will
eontlniio through tho week. The(

prohibit Ion of pool srlllni; at the
(Irosse l'olnt track, near Petroii, has
resulted In many ernrk horses from
the I'nltert Stales IkiIiik entered. 1'nl-for-

purses of $ .000 will bo niven
In all raeen. T!ie presenl. meet marks
the first clash o.' tho Mhhlsan and
C'aiiailian circuit. cHiupalKiiera with
the Grand circuit. Iiorses, which have
bevn training at Clfvidand, Detroit
and Llberlyvllle, nnd precedes ihi;
Cleveland nievtlliK, to which the lii

Detroit stakes have been transferred.

Unilil .lewisli ConsiiniptiveH' Hospital
Denver, July 'J3. Accompanied

by InipresHlve eeremone, in which
the leadeia of th- Hebrew raco in
this city and tho West engaged, the
corner stone of the woman's pavilion
of the National Jewish hospital for
roiiRiimntlvpH was laid Sunday after-
noon. Many prominent Jews from
other cities took part In the pro-

gram, which was under the auspices
of the district lodgo of tho Inde-
pendent Order of IVnal D'rltli. Cop-

ies of local newspapers nnd of the
leading Hebrew, Journals of tho
country, as well 11s other documents
of historic Interest were deposited
within tho stone. The opening pray-
er was rendered by Itabbl Samuel
Koch of Seattle, followed by remarks
by the Kov. Dr. W. S. Friedman and
Simon GimKenhelni, and aJienedle-tio- u

by Uabbl Kaplan of Alhurqtier-(iie- .
The institution Is the only one

of Its kind in tho country.

N. B. Truth. St. Paul, June Zl
'08. I've lived so long, 1 remem-
ber well when the Mississippi was
a brook. My good health and long
life came by taking Hol'ister's
Rocky Mountain 'Tea. 35 cents.
E. R. Roach Drug Co. 53T61

Politics iii Knglaiul.

Loudon, KnK-- . July 23. (Special
to Daily Panhandle.) One of tho
chlof events of tho present week,
considered from the standpoint of
international polities, will bo tho
fourteenth congress of tho Interpar
liamentary Onion, which opened
In thlselty today. The parliaments
of all great nations. Including Rus-

sia, 'Uro represented at tho con
ference, which will undoubtedly be
the greatest of Its kind ever held.
In addition to placing the royal gal
lery, a spacious hall adjoining the
chamber of the house of lords, at the
disposal of tho congress, the British
goveniiaent has voted $2.1,000 to de
fray the expenses of the meeting
and entertain the visiting delegates.
Three hundred members of the Brit-
ish parliament will serve S3 a 're-
ception and entertainment commit
tee, and haw arranged for several
elaborate social events, which will
serve to lighten the labors of the del
egates. These include n ivception
by King Edward at. Windsor Castle,
and a visit to the lord mayor of Lon-

don at Mansion house, as well as a
great banquet at the Crystal palace.

The congress will gain additional
Interest among Americans because of
the presence at Its sessions of 'the
lion William Jennings Bryan, who
Is now 'in London on his way home
from a tour of tho world. Among
the accredited representatives of the
I'nitod Stales uro Congressman liar-thol-

of St. Louis and the lion. Jno.
Sharp Williams of Mississippi, mi

nority louder in the house of repre
sentatives. Congressman Williams
created a small sensation on the eve
of his depart 11 ro for London
by declaring that Roosevelt will
again bo the republican candidate
for president, desplto tho chief exec-

utive's declarations to (ho contrary.
Among tho proposal to be consid-

ered by tho congress are those of the
American delegation with it'l'erence
to an International parliament, and
to draft an International treaty, of
arbitration. Questions to bo sub-

mitted to tho second conference at.

The Hague will be com-iilvrcd-, in-

cluding a proposal to reduco both
land and sea fnnvs and th linijt.'i-lioi- i

of war budgets: the Inviolabil-
ity of privates properly In naval war-

fare: tho rights, privileges and
ties of neutrals dining the progress
of a war; regulations regarding the
bombardment of iltles, towns and
villages by naval forces, and lh" use
of new types and calibers of lilies
and uavul guns.

A Hard Lot
of trouble to contend with, spring

from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken thorn to

their proper action with Dr. King's

New Life pills; the pleasantest and
most effective cure for constipa-

tion. Thev prevent appendicitis

and tone up the system. 25c at
L. 0. "Thompson &c Bro's. drug

store. - C3T61

1 BETTER THAN GOI

11 RIRCUH RTMliSEMf
IN THE CELEBRATED TEXAS PUHANDLE- - OF

FIN EST CLIMATE IN AMERICA. COOL, DELIGHTFUL, INVIGORATING SUMMERS. WINTERS
WARM, DRY, AND FULL OF SUNSHINE. RICHEST SOIL ON EARTH; 3 TO 7 FEET DEEP;
DARK, SANDY LOAM ON LIME STONE FORMATION, VERY SIMILAR TO THE FAMOUS
BLUEGRASS BELT OF KENTUCKY; FULL OF HUMUS AND EASILY TILLED.

We own 0.1,000 acres 100 Sci'tions of tliinschnire livrl Prairie land in n solid bodv located in Trirmcr County, within 11
miles of I'ovina, Tra, n station on the through line of the Santa I e Uv. fiom Chicago to Los Angeles, Calif. Tho Santa
l''e has recently sui veved and been granted a charter to build a etit-ot- i from Texico to lirownwood, Texas, which when
completed will give the shot test route from the 1'acific to tlia Gulf, ban l'rantisco to (ialveston. It is expected this road
will he completed nnd trains running within two years. The final survey has been made and runs through this laud for
seven miles, making it contiguous to two great trunk lines of railway.

This laud lias grown too valuable for ranching purposes, although we have nlxiut 0,000 steers on It it present time.
After much thought nnd deliberation we have decided to oiler one-hal- t of it for sale, believing that tho valua of the remain-
ing half will be moc than doubled by the inllux of population. Not less than (me quarter section or lf!0 acres will be
sold to one buyer. There is no choice between different parts of this land; one acre is just as good and no better than
any other acre. It is all cieani, nnd considered the very choicest location in the 'anhainlle.

Good farming has already demonstrated that this land wilt produce 10 to .')() bu. of Indian corn ; 20 to 35 bu. of wheat;
!10 to as high as 00 bu. of oats per acre favorable years ; kalTir corn .'l.'i to fit) bu.; German millet 2 to 4 tons per acre ; milo

lai.'.e i" to 10 bu.; soighum U to 5 tons per acre; cow pta3 0 to 'M bu. and U to.'i tons of hay per acre; alfalfa 2 to 4 tons
per ncre, and cotton from J to bale per acre. Johnson grass and all other forage plants yield enormous returns. We
believe it is the coming fruit country of America : peaches, pears, plums, apricots, npples, cherries, raspberries, dewberries,
blackberries, strawberries, grapes, and many other varieties of fruits and berries grow to perfection. Apples grown in this
climate have a delicacy of llavor not found elsewhere. Kvery variety of vegetable that grows in the Middlcwest thrives
here. Said to be the tinest watermelon nnd canteloupe country 011 earth, Rocky Ford, Colo., not excepted.

An unexcelled slock couutry for cattle, hogs, sheep and horses, l'eculiarly adapted to stock farming. This land can be
made to pay from 8 to 10 interest net on $100 per aero valuation oue year with another by simply raising alfalfa, kaflir
corn and hogs or sheep, all of which thrive, hogs being practically immune from cholera in this climate.

Never failing veins of the finest water from 100 to 1"i0 feet from the surface, pumped by wind-mill- Native grasses
grow luxuriantly and are very nutritious and fattening. All kinds of live stock thrive oa theui the year around without
other feed.

The land owner will be the monopolist of tho future for no more is being made and population b increasing by leaps
and bounds.

This country offers unrivaled opportnnites to investors who wish to double, treble nd possibly quadruple their money
within the next few years. A net work of new railroads now building and being surveyed insures a large increase in popu-
lation. A rush of immigration has already set in, very similar to the wave which settled South Dakota a few years ago.

TOPOGRAPHY A beautiful, level plain, gently undulating in places, sometimes called "The Grassy Wilderness.
The last cheap, level, rich laud left in this country is in North-Wes- t Texas.

We unhesitatingly nllirm that this sale otters the chance of a lifetime to those wanting choice, level, rich land for a
home, for investment, or for Price H0.U0, ill. 00 and $12.00 per acre, according to location, improvements
and distance from railroad, ot which $'2.00 per aero cash, balance ou "3 years time; a'o annual interest, notes to read
"on or before" and can be paid nit and taken up at any time.

"Opportunity knocks once nt every man's door." A hint to the wise ought to be sufficient. Buy a section of this
land, nuke the small payment necessary, nnd keep the interest paid un a few years nnd it will likely make you independent
for life. Excursion rates over ull railroads every first and third Tuesday in each month, round trip ticket from Chicago
to llovina, Texas, only jfi'i.tlO, very low rates from all points in the Middle West. Wo will arrange for a private car from
Chicago to llovina lor parties containing eighteen or more. "Seeing is believing," nnd when you see this country you will
ask yourself "W hy is it not worth ns much at Central Illinois?" Preserve this ad, for it may mean gold dollars to you,

and yours. We advise quick action, for this extraordinary bargain will be gone while vou hesitate. ' .

For further information wire, write or apply to

NATIONAL, LIVE COMMISSION CO.
or, A. LAIRD, Bovina, Texas, Resident Agent.

Ki'piibliciui Campaign.

(Special to Dully Panhandle.)
Washington, .Inly 23. Tho coni-lii-

week will mark the opening of
the republican cam-

paign In many states. In many of
tho larger cities find sttito capitals,
headquarters have been opened, and
In si short tinifi both Kieat parties
will aKaln f linage lu n heated ntrtir-gl- o

for mipremaey. According to
present Indications tho republicans
will "stand pat" on tho record of
the r'lfty-nlnt- h congress, nnd will use
Its records as campaign documents.
The campaign bids fair to bo onu of
facts, figures and statistics, nnd the
orators will appeal to the intellect
nnd not to the emotions-o- f tho vot-

ers. Tho days of Insano personal
ahnso nnd florid oratory aro hajiplly
past, due to tho Increasing Intelli-
gence of the voters. Many proijienl.
statesmen will tako the stump for
the republicans this fall, Including
Vice President Fairbanks, Secretary
Shaw, Speaker (.'annon, Secretary
Tuft and Senator lieverldge.

The Smile

that won.t come off, appears on ba-

by's face after one bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge, the great worm
medicine. Why not keep that
smile on baby's face. If yon keep
this medicine on hand, you will
never sec any thing else but smiles
on his face. Mrs, S , Blackwell,
Oklahoma, writes: "My baby was
peevish and fretful. Would not
eat and I feared he would die. I

used a botlle of White's Cream
vermifuge and he has not had a

sick day since. Sold by L. O.

Thompson & Bro. 53TV'

ROMANCE IN HIGH LIFE

Wedding Retails Strange Romance With

American Setting,

l,mnnii, July M.-.- f. Austin
t'iiaiiibcii.-iiii- funnel1 chanci-Ho- of

the exchequer, and Ivy Mu 1,1 Dun-

lins, (l:iiiRbl"r 11I' II. 1,. Dmuhis of
Ditnlchiil, were married Saturday In

St. Margaret', Ve:;l mitif-ter- . The
ceivinony v,ih performed in the pren-eni'-

of a distinguished array of

guests, i ml lid i in', famous tit ii vs im 11

iiml members of ihe nobility.
The Uiiihl Hon. Austin C'hamber-luin- ,

M. I'., is the son of .loseph
Chiimlii'iiaitt. tint liberal-unionis- t

lender, and the vs,.(dllifj ivcuIIh

a str,inj;e romance with an AnM-i- i 11

i.ettitin, whii-i- culminated In Hie

pi,i ilia ;;o of Hie lather to Hie son's
sweet heart.

Several years ai;o Aur.tin Chamber-
lain wits iiRiiKeI to Miss Mary Kudl-cott- .

nu American belle, urd datts'b-- U

r of President Cleveland's reta-r- v

of war. 'Ihe iialr bad icul In Eu

-- THE IOWA THE SOUTHWEST

speculation.

STOCK

eonpreshionnl

"'I.

Railroad Time Table.
Southern Kansas i

aor, arrives - .8:05 a, m.

2oi, departs ... 75 P- - B1- -

Pecos Valley & Northeastern.
aoi departs 8:35 m

262, arrives 6:55 P-- m- -

Chicago, Rock Island & Quit.
No. 1, West, arrives 5:05 p. .

No. 2, Kast, departs 12:00 p. m.

rope, and It waa apparently a caao of

lovo at first. siht. As a dutiful son,

Atistiu lushed lils father for Ills con-

sent to the marriage, but the famous
politician was somewhat doubtful

tho youngster's choko and
went to tho I'ntted States to investi-

gate tho character of tho fair clmrm-r- r

who seemed brut on robbing htm
of his son.

Tho meeting occurred accidentally
at a ball plven at tho riiitlsh embas-

sy In WasliinKton.. The senior
Chamberlain was attracted by a
youns woman of great beauty and
dlKiillled demeanor, and nskinl for an
Introduction. To his great surprise,
nnd delight tho' girl was no other
than Miss Kndbott.

Immediately all Ills skepticism re-

garding the desirability of an Ameri-

can wlfo was dissipated, but Instead
of giving parental sanction to Aus
tin's stilt, ho laid slego to tho heart
of tho fair glti on his own account.
From Miss Kndieott'n point ot view
the father appeared even more. lo

ns a husband than the son.
nnd flhen Joseph Chauiborlaln re
turned to Finland It was a charming

oung stepmother that he presented
to the waiting lover, who had ex-

pected to ho greeted by n fiancee.
For some, time young Chamberlain

was irreconcilable to what bo openly
termed tint treachery of bis father
and tho fall liles.'-nes- of his sweet-

heart.
Time, which h "n ;i all wound:, ban

al "last, brought consolation - to the
disappointed lover In his bride of to-

day, Hie beautiful Miss I'liimlus.

Abraham Lincoln

was a 111,111 who against all otitis,

attained the liii;licsl honor a man
couM net in the I'tiitcd Stales. Hal-lanl- 's

1 loiclinniui Sytnp has at- -

Itaincda jilarc, imcr utialed by

any oilier like remedy. It is a sine
cure for anihs, colds, lironchiti,
influenza and all pulmonary dis-

eases. I'.very mother should keep
supplied with this wonderful med-

icine. Sold ly L O. Thompson cc

Uro. 53-0-

Union Stock Yards, CHICAGO, ILL.

Ft. Worth & Denver City.
NORTH.

No. 1, arrivej ...;. 9:30 p. m
No. 1 departs. 9:50 p.m.
No. 7, arrives .............5.30 a. m.
No. 7, departs 7:40 . m.

SOUTH.

No. 2, arrives ........5:2o a. rm

No. 2, deports ....5:3oa. m.
No. 8, arrives .725 P m.
No. 8, departs 7:40 p,ra

Your Liver

isout of order. You go to bed in a
bad humor and get up with a bad
taste in your mouth. You want
something to stimulate your liver.

Just try Herbins, the liver regu

lator. A positive cure for consti-

pation, dyspepsia and all liver" com
plaints. Mrs. F . FV Worth, Tex.'
writes: "Have used Herbine in
my family for years. Words can't
express what I think about it.
Everybody in my household ara
happy and well, and we owe it to
Herbino. Sold by L. O. Thompson
& Bro. 54-6- 0

lighting In the Philippines. "

(Associated Tress.)
Manila, July 23. A detachment

of Mho constabulary encountered a
"hand of six hundred I'ulajanra, near
Hntaen. on tho Island of I.ayto, Sun-

day morning. Lieutenant Warswlelc
and twelvo ptivateH and Civilian
Scout Miiliidu wero killed.

After 11 Uereo fi,t;ht tho constabu-
lary were driven back. Tho bodi
of all but, two privates wero recor-

ded. l!eir.torceiiit'lit:l for till
navy hern sent from tho

nearest, station. A. company ot tha
tv;,ila' Infantry has also been order-..- I

to tho scene,
i Is reported that, thero aro prob-

ably a thousand I'ul.ijaiieu In t!i,t

li id. Lieutenant Wor.sw ick was II

Kaieau, find was but neatly up- -

pninied to the coiislabulary, unj
was his llrst

The Seventh Annual Reunion Q.

C. V. will meet in Canvon City thi3
year. August 18, 20 and 50. The
committee extends a hearty invi-

tation to Amarillo and Potter covm-t- y

to bo with thorn, They propose

to havo now and varied attractions
and anticipate a larger attendance
than ever bafore. 52-58- p

Panhandle ndvcrtlsln Iniiiss vo--

MllU.


